Inception Meeting of Stakeholders from Rawalpindi & Islamabad

**CBA2021-21SY-Syed: Value chain mapping and capacity building of Pakistani government and stakeholders to implement Basel Convention’s amendments to enhance control of the transboundary movements of plastic waste.**

The inception meeting of the relevant stakeholders from Rawalpindi & Islamabad was held on 5th December 2022 at Comsats University, Islamabad. The meeting was moderated by Dr Jabir Hussain Syed (Project Lead) who introduced the project details and updates related to it. Participants were nominated from diverse sectors to add their input in the project execution process as suggestions or thoughts. The selected nominated guests included:

- Dr Hamid Iqbal: Senior Manager Planning Rawalpindi Waste Management Company, Rawalpindi
- Mr Amir Abbas: Environmental Protection Agency, Islamabad
- Dr Mohsina: Director Lab, Environmental Protection Agency, Islamabad
- Munich Majid: Rawalpindi Chamber of Commerce, Islamabad
- Mr Ahmed Noor Waziri: Section Officer Economic Affairs Division, Islamabad
- Mr Asif Sahibzada: Director (Environmental Policy) Ministry of Climate Change, Islamabad

Further, Miss Shiza Aslam (Research Fellow) presented the project through a comprehensive presentation. She briefed the participants about the project objectives and its proposed timeline and activities completed until now. After the presentation, a Question and Answer Session was held where participants added their opinions and asked questions related to the project.
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